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TOWN LABORERS SPLENDID CONCERT 
BY LOCAL TALENT

NEWCASTI
DEFEATSCHATHAMREFUSE TO WORKA Talk For Men AT BASKET BALLTEN HOURS A DAY St. James’ Hall Filled to Hear 

Fine Program Rendered By 
Prof. Liscombe and His 
Pupils.

NO. 1 The Newcastle Basket Ball Team 
defeated a picked team from Chatham 
in the Temperance Hall last Wednes 
day evening to the tune of 47 to 16. 
The locals were in fine shape and 
ready for almost any aggregation 
and showed splendid work th ougli- 
out the whole game. The visit- rs 
at no time had any chance of defeat
ing the local boys who excel’eil in 
both individual and combination W'vk 
The game was not patronized as well 
as it should have been, and tbo~e 
who attended were treated with one 
of the best Basket Ball games ever 
witnessed on the North Shore. Cap
tain A. L. Barry refereed in a most 
satisfactory manner. It is altogether 
likely that a return game will be 
played in the near future. The line 
up was as follows.

Newcastle
Centre

R. Melrose
Forwards

R. Murray 
J. Sargeant

Defence
F. McCormack 

W. McCormack
Spare

E. Thompson

To Begin at the 
Beginning

There’s your summer underwear. Ibe 
Farrah Union Suits will give you comfort, 
they allow you to move with ease, they are' 
made in two weights, light and medium to 
suit this particular climate. Your peace of 
mind will be retained, because you will be 
cool and comfortably clothed for the summer 
if you get one of them. They are knitted 
of good quality yams which insures a long 
wear. We replace any suit or garment that 
does not give reasonable wear, if caused 
through defect in quality or make.

UNION SUITS $1.25 and $1.75 
TWO PIECE SUITS 

65c and 90c Per Garment

A musical concert of much Interest 
was given Friday evening in St. 
James’ Hall by Prof. F. J. Liscombe 
and his pupils, in behalf of the Mir- 
amichi Hospital under the auspices 
of the Hospital Aid. As was but na
tural the recital was one that attrac
ted all the music lovers of the town 
and vicinity, and the splendid display 
of talent, which found full expres
sion in the different numbers of the 
programme, was warmly appreciated 
and applauded. Those who took part 
in contributing to the programme art 
deserving of the highest congratula
tions in the rendering of their num
bers, which was in keeping with the 
deeply expressive quality of the 
music.

This was the first concert given by 
Prof. Liscombe, and the result more 
than justified the hopes inspired by 
his great musical talent. Prof Lis
combe has proved himself a master 
of the finer elements of choral and 

been done in the past few years. The instrumental effects, and further work 
period for submitting tenders will ex with his pupils will enable him to de- 
pire on May 16th. velop even finer shades of expression

27 MILES OF

ChathamComfort and then
T. Barry

There’s your socks. You may like a 
fancy light weight cashmere hose the popular 
heather variety, or you may prefer a silk- 
oline or plain cotton hose. No matter which 
you purchase it is a matter of taste, but one 
thing sure, each represents an economical 
purchase at its price and for its purpose.

20c per pair upwards to $1.25

What a world of meaning in those few 
letters—when they are put together in the 
right combination.

Ease, enjoyment, satisfaction, peace— 
that’s what Webster says comfort is. And 
what man does not crave comfort, espec
ially in his apparel.

A. Venlot 
H. Holt

H. Barry 
L. Veniot

All Times Pass Over About Shirfs
The men whom I have seen succeed best 

in life have always been cheerful and hopeful 
men, who went about their work with a smile 
on their faces, and took chances and changes 
of this mortal life like men facing rough and 
smooth alike as it came; and so found the 
truth of the old proverb, that good times 
and bad times and all times pass over.

—Charles Kingsley

The Shirt plays an important part iB B 
man’s life, he never has too many parting» 
any in summer time. No matter a fancy 
shirt or a work shirt you need you are sure 
to be suited here, every shirt is built regard
less of the price, to give satisfaction in wear 
and satisfaction in appearance. We have 
them in silk, imported french models and 
the good Canadian made shirtings

75c up $9.00

A. D. Farrah & Company
"The jJdvanoe Haut GREATEST RETURNS»/ The Worth Shore

FROM EMPLOYEES
t\ NLr

Ottawa, April 24—Employees as a 
class paid the largest amount of in
come tax duriqg 1921. Their total 
was $11,301,805.58. Manufacturers 
were next with a total of $8,217,730,- 
09; merchants, including wholesalers 
and retailers, paid $7,689,521.23, and 
professional men $2,642,585.66. Farm 
ers, although showing a considerable 
increase over 1920 and 1919 paid only 
$611.736.64. The balance of the 1921 
total of $46,381,806.64 was made up 
of $11,823,563.05 credited by the dep
artment to “all others”, and $4,094,- 
864.39 from groups not classified.

The advance in the collections 
over 1920 is shown by the fact that 
in that year only $4,786,520.73 was 
collected from employees ; $4,450,375 
34 from merchants; and $2,551,503.49

Assessors of Rates—Wm. Innis, A. 
S. Cameron.

InspectorV^of ^Fish—Timothy W. 
Crocker, Edward Crocker, Wm. Innis

Collectors of Rates—Patrick Keane 
No. 1; and 2; Alfred Hay, No. 3.

Surveyors of Lumber —Thomas 
Hickey, Patrick Keane James Craig, 
Jeremiah Craig, John Dalton, James 
B. Russell, Robertson Llngley, Greg
ory Layton, W. F. Watters, Wm. R. 
Ryan, Thomas Holloran, James Fal
coner, John Matheson, John Robin
son, James Ryan, John E. T. Lindon 
James Lamont, Allan Russell, John 
Campbell. Thomas Barnett, James 
Simpson, Albert Sickles. Daniel Sullt- 

Pa trick SulPvan,

| Ferrymen—John Kirkpatrick. Allan 
| McGraw, John McDonald, John Croc
ker at Lower Newcastle, Charles 
Hanson.

Fence Viewers—Wm. Reid. Andrew 
Morrell, Frank Johnston.

Pound Keepers—John McCarthy, 
Edward Wood.

Sealers of Leather —Edward O'Don 
nell, Patrick Condon. ,

Measurers of Stone —Charles E. 
Fish.

PARISH OFFICERS 
FOR THE YEAR 1922

" The following art the Parish anil 
County Offlcera for the Parish u: 
Newcastle for the year 1992:

Parish Clerk—Thomas Barnett. 
District Clerks—Alex. Jessamin, 

B. Meehan.
Constables —Timothy Mclnuk. 

Robert Beckwith. Samuel Miller. 
John Ashford, John Creamer, Daniel 
Creamer, John Fallon, John Rusre!' 
John Hay, Jr., John H. Oallataii, 
Cameron Smallwood, Adam Dicklaaa 
Frank Driscoll, Patrick Lloyd, John 
Wallace (John's eon) H. B. Casev'y. 
John Jardine, Arthur Petrie, George 
Johnson. Thomas Fallon, Clifford Me 
Donald, Edward Hickey.

Weighers of Hay and Straw—Oll- 
rnour Stothart, Wm. Stothart.

Revisers of Totes —Joseph Me 
Knight. Lawrence Doyle.

Surveyors of Demi—John knee,

ment Mre. L. H. MacLean, on behalf 
of the Mlramlcht Hospital Aid thank
ed Prof. Liscombe and his pupils for

TWO STEAMERS Opera HouseONTHEIR WAY HERE
ran, L. Doyle,
Ct-nrfe Dolan, Staff,
Jâi".«.a Craig, (JobI ’• sou) Michael ’ 
Craig. Harry A. Gray, Hitch T. Alli
son, A. 8. Cameron, Wm. Henderson, 
Stafford Lind on, John M. Wallace, 
James B. Sullivan, Andrew Simpson, 
Frederick Phillips, Jr.. Herbert Jess* 
min. Charles E. Fish. Albert F. Smith, 
Wm. SulUvsn, Herbert Sullivan, I 
Clifford Atkinson. Thomas Bayle, Jr., I 
Andrew Jacksoa, Chna. Cassidy. AIM 
son Grey, Jamas R. Gulliver, Thomas ',

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

“Possession”
RuisulL - Two steamers left St. John on 

Saturday for the Mtramlchl to load 
at Chatham.

"One ateamer, the Seneac is coming 
for a cargo of pulp from the Fraser 
Coe Dominion mill and the other 
steamer, the Canadian Trapper, la to 
load lumber from the J. B, Snowball

tonal men paid f 1,093.401.07, and 
farmers 9525.836.74. The balance oi 
the 1920 total of 920.264.419.43 was 
completed by a total of 96.856,782.06 
paid by non-classlltod groups.

In 1919 farmers paid 9350,759.63; 
professional men. 9596,100.87 mech 
unies, 841,337.46; business 96,07V 
982.(43); corporations. $1.376.829.47 
and “all others” 9901,109.27, or a 
total of 89.143.419.03.

From the novel "Phroso" by Sir Jtnthony Hope

This picture is a tale of Neopalia one of the sun-kissed Isles of 
the Aegean Seas, where the light touch of centuries has made 
little change since Feudal days. This picture is something 
different from what we have been showing. This is a French 
Film showing in America, and a picture you will not forget.

Also a Comedy Each Night
| The early opening of the shipping 
business will be of greet help to the 
Industrial and non-employment situe 
ties. It Is said that live or six other 
WMll will shortly follow these two. 

I The Seneac and Canadian Trapper

-Martin
■Charles Marrisoo. Michael McMahon, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
“Handcuffs or Kisses”

A Story with Action. Suspense and Romance 

Charles JIutchiaota in the 10th episode of “Whirlwind 

MATINEE Saturday at 3 o’clock

Rœeell. John McCarthy. .of Wood—Gregory Lay-
ANGLICAN SYNOD

Bayle, wm, T. Eyas, Thomas Hickey. Staff The SSrd session of" the Anglican 
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton opens 
In that city today, and will continue 
In «eaalon until Friday. The Bishop 

An alarm was Mat In yesterday j will deHver hi* charge to the Synod 
Iteraoon tor a Ins tn the residence today after the celebration of Holy 
I Hr. WIIMam Landry. Communion at the Cathedral.

■sen ceetisgenctos occur.

b Doyle.

Gray, BaxMichael Craig.


